
Presbytery-Wide Prayer Vigil to be held Wednesday on Facebook Live. Join 
us Wednesday Night, June 10 at 7PM as we join our hearts to pray for healing, 
peace, hope, love and change. Leaders from throughout Providence Presbytery 
will facilitate this Socially Distanced, yet Spiritually Connected Vigil. Find it on 
Facebook Live at facebook.com/providence.presbytery
Meet those Standing for Moderator of GA224. The Presbyterian Outlook asked those standing for co-moderator 
to share their sense of call as well as their vision of what God may be calling the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A) 
to be and do in the next two years. Given the unique circumstances of this year’s General Assembly, the co-
moderators will be elected during a virtual meeting on June 19, 2020. The team elected will face the challenge of 
navigating church and culture in the wake of the ongoing pandemic. Our prayers are with these candidates, the 
church and indeed the entire world. Read the Article here.
Pinnacle Leadership Press offers New Digital Downloads. Pinnacle Leadership Press provides an outlet 
for Pinnacle Associates to publish. Our Associates are gifted communicators, with much to share about 
their respective fields of practice. Though some Associates are publishing elsewhere also, now readers can 
conveniently find many of our works in one location. They are also found on Amazon. A new digital download in 
light of the global pandemic is  The Fruit of Sequestering: Allowing the Spirit to Form Us in the In-Between by 
Rhonda Abbot;  Find it and more interesting works here.
2020 Hurricane Season is Here. June 1st was the beginning of Hurricane Season. We want you to be prepared 
with all the contact information and knowledge needed to access the resources necessary to keep you and your 
families safe. Disasters strike without warning and being prepared at home will help to ensure that you and your 
family can make the best of a bad situation. Local officials and relief workers will be on the scene after a disaster, 
but in many cases, they will not be able to reach everyone right away. Check out the Providence Presbytery 
Disaster Preparedness page for details.
Hear Providence Presbyterian--Nate Williams’ YAV Story. The ABQ YAVs invite you to our Virtual Story Telling 
Fundraiser. As a part of our programming every year, ABQYAVs work together to fundraise as a group, beyond our 
individual fundraising goals. Because of the COVID-19 Crisis this spring, we need to move our fundraiser online! 
Please join us for an evening of storytelling and conversation with the ABQYAVs, Saturday, June 13, from 5-6:30 
PM MDT. Register or Donate here: https://www.abqyav.com/abqyav-virtual-fundraiser.html
Virtual Music Festival Final Submissions Due Saturday! We already have several entries but would love for 
even more groups and artists around Providence Presbytery to be included in this exciting event. Our online Music 
Festival will be available to everyone in time to be included in June 21st worship services. If you are a musician or 
musical group within Providence Presbytery and are waiting to be invited to contribute, please consider this your 
personal invitation to send us a video or link to a video of your group (or soloist) with a notation including your 
church, the artist or group’s name and the title of the piece and who wrote it. You may send your submissions to 
jill.jillwilson@gmail.com. You may also send files to by dropbox at the same address or use google drive if your 
files are too large to email. If you are comfortable doing so, you may also upload to Youtube.com and send the 
link to the above address with Music Festival in the Subject Line. If you believe you have submitted a file, but 
have not received a confirmation response, please email jill@providencepres.org to confirm we got your 
submission. Thanks!
Are you interested in social justice issues? Do you wonder how environmental justice issues intersect 
with the Presbyterian faith? Are you looking for a week of virtual fun and joy? If you answered yes to any 
of these questions, then you’re in luck! Presbyterian Peace Fellowship and Fossil Free PCUSA will be hosting 
Presbyterian Peace Camp: A Virtual Week of Learning, Prayer, & Action June 18-27! Peace Camp is taking 
place during the week of General Assembly so that Presbyterians—commissioners and others alike—can put our 
faith into action alongside the GA business meetings. Campers will have the opportunity to join in vigils, teach-ins 
on social and ecological issues, and receive a daily devotional to your inbox. More info and registration at bit.ly/
ppf-peacecamp
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Date Event Time Location
Out of an abundance of caution, all face to face meetings have been 
cancelled for the time being. Check with your committee moderator as to 
whether you will be meeting digitally. Information on using Gotomeeting and 
Zoom are available at https://providencepres.org/covid-19/.

6/8 LUCKY Team 6PM See meeting email
6/9 Lectionary Group 1PM Zoom Contact Jason Myers
6/10 Presbytery-wide Prayer Vigil on 

FACEBOOK LIVE
7PM facebook.com/providence.

presbytery
6/13 Administrative Ministry Team Retreat 10AM
6/16 Lectionary Group 1PM Zoom Contact Jason Myers
6/19 General Assembly Virtual https://ga-pcusa.org/
6/23 Administrative Ministry Team 11AM
6/23 Lectionary Group 1PM Zoom Contact Jason Myers
6/26-27 General Assembly Virtual https://ga-pcusa.org/
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Bethelwoods Offers Backyard Bethelwoods for Summer 2020. Bethelwoods Leadership 
Team has been working hard to find ways in which we might be able to offer support 
during this time for your children and families and are excited to announce our Backyard 
Bethelwoods program!  We realize that many of you are asking tough questions about VBS 
and other summer programs for children, youth, and families while at the same time trying 
to offer as much to your congregations as possible during this time. Our hope is that our 
Backyard Bethelwoods program might be of assistance to you and your congregation. In a 
nut shell, each pack includes various activity guides, Bible Studies, craft guides, and online 
content to give your families everything they need for a week full of fun, learning, fellowship, 
and of course community building. We’ve also designed these packs with versatility in mind. 
We want you and your families to feel like they have everything they need to complete 
the week as a church, as a family, or have their child be able to complete the activities by 
themselves. We are offering these packs by donation with a suggestion of $20 per box. We 
ask that you prayerfully consider what you might be able to offer in an effort to help us cover 
the costs of supplies and staffing and to be able to offer these packs to as many families as 
possible. If you would like to donate supplies for the boxes, we invite you to do that as well! 
You will find a link to our Amazon Wish List linked at the bottom of this email. Find out more.
York Tech Offers FREE June Lunch and Learn Webinars. Let Your Light Shine (June 11th) - Noon - 1PM, 
Presented by Donna Lawrence https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYsd-GvrjIuGtd-mWlN-oMwdzTOKKitnyRA. Let’s 
face it, it’s not exactly our experience and degrees that define our relationships at work. It’s our personalities. Our 
personality styles shape how we behave and relate to one another. In this session, you’ll learn how leveraging the 
strengths of your style and valuing team members’ styles can positively transform your workplace.
General Assembly 224 to be held Virtually June 19, 26 and 27. The 224th General Assembly (GA224) will 
be held online June 19 and 26th-27th. Up to the minute information is available on https://www.pcusa.org/
events/49485/224th-general-assembly-2020/.
The South Carolina Inn in Montreat is open. The South Carolina Inn is open once again to welcome you to 
Montreat!!  We write this letter to you from the front porch of the Inn.  Today a gentle rain is providing nourishment 
to the North Carolina mountains.  Tomorrow the sunshine should return to enjoy another beautiful day to walk 
around Lake Susan.  The wonder of God’s creation seems to be made manifest clearly here in Montreat. Check 
out our Reopening Update Online.
PC(USA) Resources for Congregations and Members. . Covid19 Resources are available on the PC(USA) 
website at https://www.pcusa.org/covid19/. NEW RESOURCES ARE IN RED. If you have ideas or resources that 
might be of interest to the wider church, we invite you to email them to us at connected@pcusa.org.
2020 Presbytery Meeting Schedule. March 19--CANCELLED --Lancaster First Presbyterian; May 
15-16-POSTPONED-Presbyterian College:; August 9--Virtual Meeting; October 11--Bethelwoods.  Check out the 
website.
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